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Bell Tower Briefs

Administrative
positions appointed

l'erry Wood of Durham hasbeen appointed associate vicechancclior for development.al‘il June Brothcrton of Ape);has been named assistant tothe chancellor at NC. State.The appointments wereartnounced by Chancellorl.ar‘r‘y \lonteith followingapproval by the NCSl' Boardof Trustees.Wood. who has worked In

L Sen ru-t

fund raising for 35 years. willbe responsible for designingcampuswide fund~raisingcampaigns. developingpolicies and procedures forNCSl"s major and plannedgiving efforts and leading theuniversity's individual andcorporate giving programs.Wood has been executivedirector of major givingprograms at NCSl' sinceI993. He has worked for thel'nivei'sity of Michigan. thel'niversity of Virginia.Special Olympicsinternational andNorthwestern l'niversity.Wood. a native ofSfeuberiville. ()hio. receivedhis bachelor's degree atNorthwestern, He is arucrriber of the Council for.'\tl\.lllcc'lltc‘lll and Support ofliducation and the AmericanMarketing Associationlltolltt‘t'lirtl\ responsibilitiesas assistant to the chancellorwill include coordinating theevter'nal academic andagricultural programs agendabetween the chancellor‘sotticc. other units of theuniversity. advisorycoiririiittecs. the l'iiiversity ofNorth Carolina (ieneral-\drrtrriistr.ition andgovernmental bodies.('rifi! .'r v\ “i .\4( '.\'(i \ic'vi v.Si’lflr i \
Founders” Day
marks 109th
anniversary

N C State l'niversity willcelebrate the ltl‘ithanniversary of its founding atthe l‘Nb l'ouriders‘ l)ayDinner. \\ editesday. 6.}0p m . at the McKimmonCenterDuring the program.Chancellor l.arr_v Monteithwill present the prestigiousWatuaga Medal. the highestiionacaderiiic award bestowedby the university. One tothree medals are givenannually in recognition ofdistinguished service to theuniversity.liouriders' Day celebratesthe founding of NCSL' onMarch 7’. lStsT(it'ltl'fi'\\ of .\'('.S(' New vSerious
Information

session slated for
liberal studies

program
The Master of Arts inLiberal Studies tMALStprogram at NC. State willhold information sessionsTuesday and Thursday foradults wishing to learn moreabout the program.The inforiiiatton sessionswill be at 7.30 pm. in theMcKiinmon Center. locatedat the corner of WesternBoulevard and (‘iorman Streetin Raleigh.The MALS program is aninterdisciplinary. graduatedegree progrant for adult.part-time students. Studentspursue individually designedprograms of seminarsdeveloped specifically for theprogram. Classes meet in thelate afternoon or evening.('oru'rcvv of NCSU News
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I Representatives argued
over whether or not to buy
new chairs, which could
cost as much as Sl5,000.

Bv PHILLIP REESESiAH WtMEt}
NC. State Student SenatePresident Pro Tempore Paul Zigasdisagreed with one of the seriate'srecent proposals and he was nottaking it sitting down. Actually. hewas sitting. but that was the point.Instead of sitting in his normalchair dtiring the senate meetingWednesday night. Zigas relaxed ina "cheap $20 Wal-Mart chair" hebrought to the meeting as part of apolitical stunt aimed at derailing a
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President Pro Tem protests $15K chairs

piece of legislation being discussedthat night.
Zigas reclined while protesting asenate proposal that if passed.would Use up to “5.000 of thesenate‘s trust fund to purchase newchairs for the chambers. He saidthat the trust fund should insteadbe used in a way that will directlyhelp students. such as fundingvarious student groups.
"Student groups are coming to usnow with legitimate projects."Zigas said. "Our primaryresponsibility is the students whoput us here."
However. engineering Sen. AaronMaurer. while not directlycondemning the bill. saideventually some repairs will have

to be made,
“It needs to be done soon."Maurer said. "Not necessarily now.[but] these chairs are older than Iam."
The Senate Student GovernmentOperations Committee hasreviewed the proposal. and theSenate liinaiice Committee iscurrently reviewing it.
Many lllghrlCVt‘l StudentGovernment officials were alsolobbying for a piece of the trustfund. Student Body President John()'Qurnn said funds to pay StudentGovernment secretaries areunavailable because of recentStudent Center budget cuts. Hesaid a portion of the trust fund isneeded to keep the secretaries on

Awareness week

stresses diversity

I This week was dedicated
to making students aware
of the gay and lesbian
community.
By Parrucia Scorr Pit'skitrrStaci Vy/mrtr,
Students strolling down NC.State‘s Free Expression Tunnelthis week may have noticed theabundance of upside-downrainbows. blue Jeans and pinktriangles.These sights were part of thefifth annual (iay and LesbianAwareness Week sponsored bythe Lesbian and Gay StudentUnion (LGSCt.The purpose of the week was tostress diversity in the community.said Kevin Neaves. co<charr of(lay and Lesbian AwarenessWeek.
Scott Starin. also co-chair of ( layand Lesbian Awareness Week.said. “We think it's been a realsuccess in opening peoplesminds ”
Neaves said race. se\ and se\ualorientation are all parts ofdiversity."Many people think awarenessweek is JUST a sexual issue." hesaid.
Starin said many people don'tsupport gay and lesbian civilrights because they don't want tohear about the sesual acts of gaysand lesbians.”That's not what were talkingabout." he said. “It's not the issueThe issue is that people are beingdiscriminated against for who theyare inside.”The LGSU hopes to providesupport. a social environment andeducation for the NCSl'community.“For many. this is the first time

Inside Friday
Sports: Wolfpack comes back

only to lose again.

they have bad to confront peopleof another sexual orientation."Starin said. “And we want tomake il a positive one."He added that a lot of peoplehave the idea that homosexualityis a choice. "It‘s not somethingthat we can control." Starin said."It‘s not something anyone cancontrol. and we're discriminatedagainst for it."He added that another one of thel.(iSl7's purposes is to helppeople coming out publicly inwhatever stages they're in.“Coming out is a process. not athing." he said.Cray and Lesbian Awarenessweek was chock—full of activitiesand speeches open to the NCSUcomriiuiiity.(in Wednesday. NCSU studentswere asked to wear blue JC‘dllS toshow their support for the lesbianand gay community.l,(iSl' members said the event‘spurpose was to make studentsevaluate their feelings towardhomosexuals before putting ontheir clothes."That is the choice we wantpeople to think about." Starin said.
He said that even if people didn'twear blue Jeans. they still had toask themselves. "Do we want todiscririunate'.’ To treat people asless than human for their sexualorientation 7”The LGSL chose blue Jeans as asymbol of solidarity becauseeveryone has a pair.On Tuesday. speaker Mandy('arter. an .~\frican-.~\mericanfemale activist. representedminorities who are part of the gayand lesbian rights movement.
“.~\ gay. black-woman activist isa big deal in the South." said RobRidiiigs. a freshman in wildlifesciences. "That is roughly asradical as you can get in a society
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the pay roll.
Zigas spoke out against()‘Quinn‘s proposal. stating thereare more efficient ways to fund thesecretarial positions
"I do not see the need for it."Zigas said. "I see the need ft- oneoffice manager."
Zigas said the other secretarypositions could be filled by hiringstudents part-time. Currently.according to Chief Justice LorraineStone. there are two secretariesworking part time
()‘Qtiinn said in order to pay thesecretaries. a minimal student feeincrease vvill have to beimplemented in the future Yetthese increases were ptit off due tothe tttitioii hike approved by the
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Board of 'l l‘tislees. he satd
"l'ltiniately. a fee increase willbe necessary." ()'()uiriri said "I!we cart deter tee increases for ayear. it seems like the best thing todo "
Stone said there is .ippr'oviiiiarely590.000 in the tinst fund. The ltrndconsists of accumulated Student(iov'ernment surplus revenue
‘\lso discussed at the riieetrngwas a proposal by Sen \lar‘kNippert that may give studentseasier teacherevaluations Nippert said a StudentGovernment questionnaire willaccompany departmentalevaluations The results of thequestionnaire will be published onthe World Wide Web
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Tmpo FLY’HE/STAKF
A pair of jeans reminds NC. State students that Wednesdaywas Blue Jeans Day. The annual event was part ot Gay andLesbian Awareness Week.
ruled by straight white males."Starin has noticed visibleprogress at NCSl' about acceptinggays and lesbians.“But we've got to keep it up." hesaid.Ridings said that the NCSUstudent body isn‘t as liberal andprogressive as other colleges."Some hard-core traditionalistsaren't willing to accept newideas." he said.According to Starin. collegeshould be the most comfortableatmosphere for a person wanting

to come out.
"College gives more freedom.Hopefully. they will feel that theycan come out.“ Ridings said.“Independence from their parentshelps a lot."
Starin added that as long as youkeep your homosexuality insideand quret. it's like you’re hidingthat pan of yourself.
"I think it's a brave thing tocome out." he said. "It showspride in one’s self not pride inone‘s sexuality."
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I Now that the snow is gone, the
potholes it left have the full
attention of campus officials.

BY KEVIN COLLINSSiALr WMYEQ
They appear out of nowhere. ()ne secondyou‘re cruising peacefully along onsmooth asphalt. the next you‘re grimacingand bracing yourself against the impact ofa crater. What are they 1’
Potholes.It‘s been more than two weeks since thelast wrnter .snow-and-ice storm hitRaleigh. but the pounding inflicted bythose storms on NC. State's streets andparking lots is still a major concern fortravelers and transportation officials.“The parking lot at Clark Infirmary canhardly be called a parking lot anymore."said NCSU Physical Plant employeeClaude Kerley.
Kerley's unit has been working steadilyto repair damage on NCSU’s northcampus. but this year's weather hasstrained the unit's ability to maintain allthe roads."This is an emergency situation." saidCathy Reeve. transportation systems

otoetuupagel’

manager for NCSL"s Division ofTransportation.Officials front the Physical Plant arid theDOT coordinated their efforts withcontractors to discuss plans for twoseparate repair proyects.The Physical Plant will hire contractorsto repair approxrmately 35 potholes inroads on the south side of campus. whichis the area south of the railroad tracksbetween Becton Dormitory and ES KingVillage. including both the McKimnionCenter and Fraternity Court.The Physical Plant's staff will repairroads on north campus and the DOT willhire contractors to repair approximately 25potholes scattered tbroiighout campusparking lots.Both departments finished surveying andevaluating the damage last week. drawingup maps and specrfications for repairs topresent to contractors.Phil Swaiiey. facilities engineeringspecialist for NCSU‘s Department ofConstruction Management. said theuniversity will request bids to do the workfrom five or six different contractors.
”In fairness to the university and statetaxpayers we need to get a good price." hesaid.Kerley said his staff can do the work for
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Women

speak out

on concerns

IChancellor Montieth and
Provost Stiles listened to
women’s concenis Thursday.

[h C ,tsiiv' Ov‘izityissSip“; W’ yo; .‘(
A plea for recruiting morewomen as N.C. State faculty andgraduate students was an areahighlighted at the Speakout ofWomen‘s Concerns Thursday inthe Witherspoon Student CenterMultipurpose RoomKaren Johnston. an NCSUprofessor of physics. pointed outmissed opportunities foradvancement in the past. She saidi at least one femaie candidatei should he considered for everyll future faculty position

i,
“There have been many chancesfor women to advance. but there isso much more to be done."Johnston saidAnother participant said manyundergraduate programs havevirtually equal numbers of menand women. but at the graduatelevel these same programs have astrong male maiority
Among the approvriiiately 15people who attended at least partof the two-hour session wereChancellor Larry .‘vlonreith andProvost Phillip Stiles Theylistened to women esprcss theirconcerns on a variety of additionalISSUC\.
tine woman said students ingraduate programs are takingscheduling positions formerlyavailable to lifelong students. Sheadded every student should havean opportunity to sign up forclasses regardless of their statusSpeakers also evpressed concern. about the need for additionalescort services and blue lzghts on

t vi. CHANCELLOR. lure.

i Contractors to repair potholes

a fraction of what most contractors charge.But the increased number of potholes hasforced officials to look for outsidc help.
Potholes form when moisture creeps intosmall cracks in the pavement and softensthe subgrade. the compacted ”UK ofcrushed stone and gravel that provides abase for the asphalt When the waterfreezes. it expands and exerts a strongforce against the asphalt. widening thecracks and letting in more water. Thecycle continues until a pothole is formed.Traffic frorii heavy cars and buses worsenthe damage
“It doesn‘t take long for it to get badwith heavy traffic and a wet subgrade."Kerly said.
Steve Bostian. facility constructionengineer in the Physical Plant's DesignServices llnrt. said potholes continue togrow until they are repaired.
“We want to get the Job done as quicklyas possible." be said. “Our main iob is tomake sure the streets are not hazardous forpedestrians. bicyclists or traffic "
Reeve said she hopes that once theuniversity accepts a bid. repairs could befinished in two to three weeks. weather

Sec POTHOLES. Page 5 r
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‘Mary

Reilly’

rivets

I Sexual tensions run
rampant in "Mary Reilly.”

B\ Ci.-\Rt:s't‘t: Mon:A..'.7-\‘sl .‘ -_ A l: .
Dense tog moses iii across thescreen. It‘s raining. [here's awoman scrubbing steps on herhands and knees earl)‘ iii themorning. l‘t‘flt‘ music swells as thecamera swoops past an iron gate.The woman is startled b} hermaster as he returns trom a latenight in his laborator}. She looksat him with timid. )et )earninge)e.s.That's how the new film "Mar_\Reill)" begins. setting up whatpromises to be a dark'. Gothicromance. And no matter what)tiu'se heard. the illlll delisers farbetter than atrsone could haseexpected. -.l u l i aRoberts stars MOVIEas the title Remcharacter. atchatnbermaid .in the house ot‘ the int‘amoUs Dr.Henr} lek_sll. Reill} is aware ofher position in life. and she ispert‘ectl) happ) with keeping herMaster pert'ectl) happy lek_sllsenses this.He becomes intrigued b) her. awoman so timid and quiet but w hocarries deep scars ot the past abouther wrists and neck. lhe scars arerelics of her abusise lather. andthis drises .lek)ll wild withcuriosits.

But all ol this plays as anundercurrent to the larger issue otthe film ewersone should realizethe stot‘) M Di. lek)ll arid Mr.H_\de. For those who don‘t know.both men are one and the sameOne man in the screeningaudience of the film said there wasno suspense because he could tellHyde was Jek} ll all along.Well-scripted from the nosel b)Valerie Martin. "Mans Rein)" isnot the traditional w a} ot‘ lookingat the lek) ll/H_\de stor). Instead ofbeing monstrous and ugl}. ll_\de isbrtitishl) handsome and terribl)\iolcnt. two characteristics thatexcite Mar}.The entire film works on seseraldit‘t‘erent lesels lt works as ane\aiiiiiiation ot the class s}sl€lll inlillgllsh households ll also worksas a romantic drama with a tewtrights along the w a} But perhapsll works best as an erotic.swooiiing--woman moxie with

gallons of Freudian imager} thatdemand multiple \ iewings.There are several fascinatinginstances of father last. phallicimager} and rat obsession.John Malkosich plays the dualrole ol’ Jek} H and Hyde remarkabl}well. lit lek')ll he creates a setise ol'l'orbidden desire for Mary that canoiil} be satiated with the animallust ol‘ Mr. Hyde.But the biggest surprise is JuliaRoberts as Mar) RClll). She shedsher w hole preses‘tablished status asa "Pretty Woman" and actuall}relies on acting talent to carr) thefilm. She is alw'a)s' looking downand calling attention awa} fromherself. as a chambermaid would.and she maintains her lrish broguemoderately well.Roberts does a lot in this l‘ilmwith her e_ses instead ol her motith.She constantl}“torbtdden” things witli art ama/edand turnedson espression. She's
glances at

Pl-O': i‘oumrss or TaiSrA? Plt'Y‘_‘DES“Make sound and I‘ll call Lyle Lovett." Roberts and Molkovich in Mary Reilly.‘
\er} good.I‘hc lilm is a reunion ot‘ sorts forthe "Dangerous Liaisons" crew.The two films have the samedirector. screenwriter. costumer.producer. actor and Glenn (‘lose.as a (‘ocknes madam no less.aloiig tor the ride .-\nd the magicwas there again.True. “Mart Reilly" doesn't basethe grand scale "Liaisons" did. btitthese are two \er) dtl't‘ereiit filmsand should not be compared."Reills" is not a horror moire ltis an esploration ot‘ the passionsbetween two tor threel people w hocannot hase each other. It is \er}erotic. and se\tial tensions itiii ser}high.It‘s a kitid ot bodice-ripping.lSthrcentur} romance lltl\L‘l with ahorror background l'his makes hitan absorbing and engaging tilmthat proics all adsance publicit)wrong.Grade. A»
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One funny Texan laughs

his way through Raleigh

I Bill Engvall. a nationally
reknown comedian. will be
appearing in Raleigh.

Bi' JAMES ELLIS«a r m
Southwestern l'msersit). situatedin the little hatnlet ol‘ (.ieorgetown.Texas. ll) miles north of Attstin. isdull.The school has onl) l.31)l)students. and the town is luck} tohas e a last t'ood restaurant.Consequently the onl} thing kit todo is drink and laugh at each other alot,And (ieorgetowii is wherecomedian Bill ling‘. all got his start.You might have heard of him. Hereceised the American Comed}Award tor best male stand—up inl992 l'or his "stupid sign” act. lt‘ wegive stupid people signs to wearthat sa} ”stupid." the rest of tis willknow enough to asoid them.“When I was packing to mose otit.o California. a lrteiid came merand said. 'lle). _\ou moiing'." Isaid. ‘Naw. We Just pack our stullup once or twice a week Just to seehow man) hoses it takes. Here's_\oui' \lg'll.m.»\ 'l‘esas l‘l;lll\‘L'. lingsall doesn‘tsee much ot' a ditl'erence betweenthe Lone Star State and the rest ofDixie"I used to think [there was aditt'erencel. but tlie_\‘re all thesame.” Engsall said. “I lo\e comingback to the South."The last time I was iii Raleigh itwas August. and l nearl) passedout.” l:ng\all recalled. “l didn'tknow to drink water I thought beerwas enough ”\s one ot the countr) ’s biggestcomedians. ling\a|l senses a change

in the status ot' coined} likecomedic l)arwiiiism. the l‘c‘ss-Illtlllrhilarious comedians will [all aw a}as the audience dries up“(‘lubs are going tor tltialit}. notquantity" he “becausecoined} audiences are tnttcli hippeiThe} know w hat the} like"ltngsall said teles isioii hasdetiiiitel) changed the lace olcomedy.“I think (‘omed_\ (‘eiitral has donea good thing for the business. butthe) bring out too man} laces at\lllk'C." he sitttl "l’t‘tlplc ttst‘tl lo stt}.‘()h. I like Seintcld' or ‘I like I otiisAnderson.’ Now the) sa}. ‘Who'sthat gu)’With the tlight ol tele\isioiinetworks to pick up e\e‘r_\successful comedian and ptit themiii a sitcom. w h} doesn‘t lingsallha\e his own show"“The onl) thing that l tan sa) isthat Holl_\wood is scared otSoutherners." he said “.lell[liosworthsl opened some doors.bill it doesn‘t a|wa_\s workEngsall said he Used to worr_\about not hasmg his own show. btitnow he‘s line with it.“Hopefully I‘ll get work iii anensemble. like "lirieiidsf wherethere is‘ no star." said lingsall. "Butsince I sang with JP. \Villiams. lhaVe a w hole new outlook on Inc Itl can make that mone} without thesitcom. that‘s tine."linguill said he‘sexceeded all his goals."I was on the l‘oiiight Show Iwon the It)”: Stand-up award NowIt‘s iust tltltlt‘tl ptttltlllig"Howeter. l itist want to do one\Vestem d with Sam lillltll I thinkhe's the consumtiiale cowbo} llc'stip there with the Duke "lingsall will be pertoiiiiiiig llllsweekend at (‘harlie (ioodiiiglit's
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CLINIQUE
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NICE MOVES, CLINIQUE.
Your new Clinique bonus is here.
You go wont us to let you know.Here‘s why we love Clinique bonus week A boxlul of great Cliniquelooks-makers All allergy tested and 100°C fragrance freeJust what we would have chosen ourselves. With a dear little makeup pouchthrown in. Nice Moves. Clinique is your speCIal bonus at no extra chargeWith any Clinique purchase ol $15 or moreYou get a boxlul ol the lollowmgNon-Aerosol Hairspray. unscented favourite for natural looks.clean finish. non-sticky holdMoistureQnV-Qall. Clinique's unique new morsturizer reminds skin to helpitself to tirm. hydrate. comfort and protectDramatically Diligent MOISiUlIZngLQLIQD. skin‘s best-loved mOisture "drink"TWilight Mauve Soft-Pressed EerShadow. velvet-smooth powder ina soltsspokeri neutralStay Beige Stay True Mateo). totally Oil-tree coverage teels and lookslresh. clean. in control for hoursSuper Berry Sun Bultgr LipstiiclgflF 715. rich and r05y lip colour Withcreamy sun protection.Sugar Plum Lip—Shaping PernCil. mouthmakeup essentialKeeps colour from creeping. fadingPgugh, lor purse essentialsAllergy Tested. 100°C Fragrance Free.One bonus to a customer. please
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For itost tree skintinrilvsrs come Onomoot the CLINIQUF
Clinique is a total systemof skin care And the veryheart of the system is the. QomuIeIProgrammed by a group ofleading dermatologists. itasks eight essential ques-tions and analyzes theanswers to determine skinand theClinique products and pro—

lt
CLINIQUE
100% Tested.proper Allergy free.cedures. Then a sequenceof threeminutesia theQOIDQéDd.éflQi.h.QLLhIQSminutes at night results inbetter looking skin
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Same old

song for Pack

By DsRRrLs LEROSE312-.“ Way:
lt‘s a broken record all overagain and as Usual. NC, State Justdidn't deliyer' ('oach l.esRobinsonNC. State 84 summed it upbest after theWolfpack lost another close gameto the Maryland 'l’er'riprns. Sta-84.The Pack was led once again byl‘uller. who finished with a garne—high 23 points and nine rebounds.The Pack finished w ith fiveplayers in double figures. But itwasn't enough to preyent thebroken record from skipping forthe lllth time in ACCc‘tiltlpc‘llllttll.The \Vollpack had its chances totap the biggest comeback of

ESPN was there

By MATT LAII.Asks-Vex Si E." a
.-\n INSPN sign in the stands atReynolds said it best "DetFnsel‘nSur'es \Volfl’ack \VrN'”Well. almost.N ('. State s basketball teamfound itself down eighteen pointsto the last night before itstlL’lCll\C and the crowd finallycame alrye.It was the defense that sparkedan otrensrye esplosion by State.:\n cyplosion that saw State dr rw

Robinson‘s career. but the 20-point Terps' lead was too much.(‘hance No. I: With State (l4-l2. J-IO) down fiye with a littleoyer a minute left Al Pinkins tooka baseline pass from senior ToddFuller put it up and was fouled.After the the made free throw. thePack defense held as they forcedMaryland ll4-9. 6—6) fowardlixree Hipp to turn the ballover.
Chance No. 2: The Wolfpacktook the ball back with 53.4seconds left. After an errant passfrom lshua Benjamin. JeremyHyatt out-leaped Hipp for the balland was fouled. Hyatt's two freethrows brought the game towithin one point. 84-85.State's defense then held theTerps to a shot clock violation.

See MARVLAND. Page 5

to within one final shot of itsfourth conference yictory.()n a night in which the Terps'Johnny Rhodes was looking tobreak the ACC steals record of32‘). held by former State star(’hrrs (‘orchiank it was the Packwho seemed to say. "Not in ourhouse." as the Pack was pickingthe Terps' pockets en route to anoh~so-slrort comeback.But lshua Benjamin's three andthe subsequent put-backs byDanny Strong and CC. HarrisonJust couldn't find nylon. and the

Pack lost another heartbreaker."The last 8:54 of the game wemade that great run. but we werejust destined to lose one at thebuuer." (‘oach Les Robinsonsaid, "We just waited too late inthe game to get back up. We gaveourselyes‘ a chance to win. andfor that I applaud our gutsy men."After the game. Williamscontinued the crusade of the ACCcoaches to save ohrnson's job.”They did a great job of puttingpressure on us." Maryland coachGary Williams said. "Les did a

vr'ra bcuME; /57AisTodd Fuller can dunk but Slate can't win. Tarps win, 86-84.

but not STATE

tremendous job of putting themin a position to w in the game."
State had only two steals at theend of one hall and found itselfdown 4321b, The Maryland presspushed the lead quickly toeighteen. as the Reynolds floorbegan to get showered \\ rth boos
But with just or er eight minutesto play. Jeremy Hyatt found AlPinktns on an alley»oop. andTodd Fuller came down and hit

s'w Traps. Page 5
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“ Wolfpack Women

tame Tigers

By Jr't'ris P. in.:5 an».
The .\' (‘ State women sbasketball team rebounded lrom aloss to North (‘arolina on Sunday toupset No to (.‘lcmson ”’7 71 inReynolds.Clemson 72 (f o l r s e u mW e d n e s d a ynight.No, l8 State improyed its recordto 10-5 in the conference and l8—7oyerall. The win secures at least atie for third place in the conferenceand gives the Pack a legitimate shotfor second place."lt wasn‘t the prettiest game."(‘oach Kay Yow said. "but with agood strong defense. and without alot of fouls. we were able to pull thegame out."Clemson coach Jim [)ayis said.”State played a wry solid game andyou base to give them credit forthat. They just wanted it more thanwe did."

NC. State 77

Jennifer Howard (No. 14) til up

Both teams started the gameplaying stingy defense. Neitherteam looked like it had control ofthe game for the first It) minutes.The Pack broke it open with a 10—point run spanning over fourminutes to give State a nine-pointlead with less than five minutes leftin the half.The Pack looked as if they wouldpull away at this point. Instead. theydecided to make a game of it and letClemson edge back to within fourby the end of the half.An inspired Wolfpack team cameout of the locker room and scoredeight unanswered points to led by1.! early in the second. Again(‘lenison worked its way back intothe game. and with 4:45 left thePack lead had shriveled to twopoints. However. the Tigers wereunable to get closer. State's goodshooting from the free-throw linesealed the Victory.
See mm. Page 5 P

HIDE IEDADA/SYAFFClemson for 27 points.

* FREE SITTING

This is the last chance for the 1996 Book

February 15 through February 28 in the Student Center Lobby.
Come Dressed in your Sunday Best. There will be formal dress poses and cap and gown poses. There is no
sitting fee. Portrait proofs will be sent out for purchase. The sign up sheet will be at the Student Center
information desk on the second floor until Thursday Feb. 15th. From Feb. 15th through Feb. 28th the sign up sheet
will be with the photographer. It is preferred that you sign up to guarantee your time to be photographed, but
walk-ins are welcome. Please come 15 mintues prior to you sitting time. Seniors, underclassmen, and

SENICRS

YEARBOCK

PORTRAITS
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Senate not “cushy” enough

I Some Student Government
officials want to sit on your
money.

he NC. State Student Senate.
and Student Government in
general. has a lot of experience

in spending money they give out
about 555.000 of students” money a
year to clubs and other organizations.
Now. they would like to spend a little
on themselves.
For starters. sortie members of the

Senate w ant better chairs. $5.000
worth of better chairs to be exact. The
money for the chairs would come
from the Senate’s 590.000 trust fund.
monies the Senate squirreled away
from past budget sutplUses.
Senator Aaron Maurer complained

that the chairs are older than he is.
Well. so are chairs all over campus.
What makes the butts in Student
Government so much more deserving
of a little extra cushioning than those
of their constituents"?
Fortunately for the students. one

senator is championing the defense of
the students' money. Senate President
Pro Tempore Paul Zigas protested the
motion by settling down in what he
described as a "cheap $20 Wal-Mart
chair" and making himselfquite
comfortable.
But wait. the looting doesn’t end

there. Student Body President John
O‘Quinn believes that Student
Govemment needs more money to
pay its secretaries. These secretaries
are professionals. one working 3/4
time and another part time. O‘Quinn

said that a student-fee increase would
be needed to pay for these salaries.
but it was put off in light of the recent
tuition hike.
Isn't that nice‘.’ ()‘Quinn would

considerjacking up student fees so he
and the other Student Government
officials can have someone to answer
the phones. This is the same man that
said during his campaign that he
would keep student fees low. This is
utterly selfish.
Again. Zigas is the voice of reason.

advocating employing students as
secretaries. Having student secretaries
would not only be more cost-
effective. it would also benefit the
students by creating more campus job
opportunities. UNC—Chapel Hill's
student government. which is
considerably larger than NCSU‘s,
doesn't have any secretaries —-
politicians answer their own phones.
It would seem that our student

politicians are forgetting that they are
spending someone else's money.
Some members of the current
administration are eerily mimicking
the Bobby Johnson administration.
attempting to spend wads of money
on themselves. Johnson even spent
four figures to buy himself a really
nice desk. Sounds like the l995-96
Senate is carrying on his tradition.
The cry of. "let's not forget about

our constituency." often echoed when
the Senate deliberated student fees
last month. must not be fashionable
anymore. But thank goodness there
are people like Zigas around to
protect the students' money from
marauding elected officials.

And you thought ice was bad

I The mighty pothole, Jack
Frost’s legacy to campus
roads. is making for a rough
going.

he recent winter wonderland
has left the area pockmarked
with craters big enough to

swallow a compact car. One has to
drive a four«vv'heel«drive vehicle JU'sl
to get through some parts of Dan
Allen Drive or the parking lots.
Potholes only get worse the more

often cars drive through them. and
since it‘s not feasible to fix potholes
while freezing weather is still a threat.
most of the 35 campUs potholes aren‘t

going to be repaired overnight.
The Physical Plant needs to at least

till the potholes with sand or gravel.
As it stands. cars going through
Fraternity Court will eventually have
their wheels knocked out of alignment
from the maze of ruts and holes.
Potholes also pose traffic hazards as
cars swerve into other lanes trying to
avoid them. turning the daily
commute into a game of dodge.
No one should expect to see fresh

patches of asphault around any time
soon. but these treacherous craters
need to have some band-aid work. A
bucket of gravel is not a cure. but it
will make getting around a lot less
hazardous.

W ' Shag-u .In t o .“Th-1‘. ’53:

Gulf War, embargo savage and brutal

Jan. 15 marked the l Tfifth anniversary ol theoutbreak of the Persian 'Gulf War As is l 4'customary for an l 0 llanniversary coverage. 1‘ lllthe i' S news media 1 Mconcentrated mostly on i E yquestions of strategy ' . ‘such .is. “Did the war l N 1end too soon‘?" or l T l“Why didn‘t the l APentagon just wipe out ‘ RSaddam HUssein once Yand for all?" Theyinterviewed PresidentBtisli. Gen. Norman Schwartlkopf andothers w ho. of course. bragged about theirheroic victory by feeding the public withonly one side of the story that was mostlyfilled with false inl‘i‘ii'mation and deceit.()ne of the things reported was the deathof H7 l'.S soldiers during the war W asthere any mention on the number of lraqicivilians killed by the Arnericanded airraids‘.’ Not a single word. What about thecomplete destruction of Iraq'sinfrastructure due the heavy bombing'.’Again. nothing.Now. after five years. the war againstlraq is far from over, The economicsanctions imposed on the Iraqi peoplehave devastated the country. and the oneswho have suffered the most and continueto suffer today are those who never haveset foot in Kuwait. They are the children.The so-called rationale for this blockadeis to pressure Hassein into dismantling allof his nuclear. chemical and biologicalweapons of which he has none left todestroy in the first place. The US. forcesdid a great job wiping out everything insight. isn‘t it ama/ing how the UnitedStates and its allies. who were once the

Yasemin Aras is
C ‘ asking him to destroy his

prime weapons suppliersHussein. are now
w‘eapons‘,‘ l guess this isvv hat is meant bv a worldled according to "mightmakes right"For those of you whoare still lett in the darkabout the consequencesof the war and theeconomic blockade onthe lraqi people. allowme to furnish you withsome facts that will bringyou into the light.During the 43-day l'Sslcd air raid.88.000 tons of bombs were droppednearly seven times the eqtiivalent ot theatomic borrib Used at Hiroshima. Thebombs destroyed the nation'sinfrastructure. leaving the cities. townsand villages with no running w aler orelectricity. which paraly/ed hospitals.water and sanitation facilities and foodproduction.l)r. Erick Hoskins. as quoted in theToronto Globe and Mail last month. said.“The loss of electricity destroyed allvaccines. laboratory supplies andrefrigerated drugs. The damage to lraq‘swater-purification and sanitation facilitiesled to outbreaks of infectious diseasesincluding cholera. typhoid arid dysentery.l<ood shortages led to severe malnutritionamong children.”As if all the destruction from thebombing wasn‘t enough. the allied forcesdecided to launch another war byimposing economic sanctions. which haveprov en to be more lethal tor the countrythan the actual bombing. According to arecent article in The Washington Post.more than half-a-million lraqi children

have died since August I990 as a result olthe economic sanctions. During and rightafter the war. the early childhoodmortality rate tripled. Now. they haveincreased t‘iv-i-i‘olilThe trade blockade has left thousands olinnocent people starving and withoutmedication, Evert simple drugs such .isaspirin are unavailable. let aloneprescribed medication tor those iiidesperate need. iiv en though Iraq hasconsistently tried to comply with all of theUN. resolutions. the negotiations forpartially lifting the sanctions are still onhold. How much longer will the lraqipeople have to suffer" The only thing thisembargo has managed to accomplish is toensure the death and suffering of a peoplewho have already seen too much ot it.
i say enough is enough. This economicwar against Iraq is not only immoral. itviolates the Declaration of L'niversalHuman Rights. How can we dare callourselves a civililed nation vvhile idlywatching our government pressure thei'nited Nations to sustain such an uniiistblockade'.’Luckily. not all of us are silent. Voices iii theWilderness. an organization that startedwith about 50 members from the timedStates and other nations (many of them areleaders in religious. pacifist and socialwork communities.) are working to lift theblockade on Iraq. if you would like moreinformation about this group. please releito the lraq Action Coalition homepage athttp://www4.ncsu.edu/mnasri/www/lA(‘/For the sake of humanity. i ask you tohelp us break the silence about the truth olthe blockade. Unless all of its speak out inthe name ofJUstice and human rights. theonly sound you I and will be hearing arethe voices of Iraqi children crying. "whatdid we do to deserve this?"
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Technician editorial
misleading

Tecnician's Feb. 2i editorialtitled "To wear or not to wear. " is misleading. in referenceto the gay lifestyle. the articlesaid " . gay s. lesibians andbisexuals lead the lifestyle thatcomes naturally to them. it's nota choice . , " The previoUsstatement would be analogusto saying being a rapist is alifestyle. and one has no choicebut to carry out the actions of arapist Gays and lesbians. likerapists. do have a choice, See.when (ii id created man. hecreated Adam and live. notAdam and Steve. Homosexualityis wrong. and no one is forcingthem to participate.
And of course we arereminded that "Gays. lesbians.bisexuals. and their supportersare entitled to certain rights.what the i' S. Constitutioncalls life. liberty and thepursuit of happiness," i don'tthink the founding fathers hadgay marriages in mind whentalking about the pursutt ofhappiness, The goal of thegay/lesbian cohon is totalsocial acceptance.
This is not possible. The

The Campus

FORUM

homosexual lifestyle is notnatural. 1 have no animosity towardhomosexuals. l simply thinkthey are destroying themselves.
Matthew HambySophomore. Textile Chemistry

McHenry should
respect gays

lam vvnting iii response to thecommentary written by PatrickMcHenry in the Feb, 3i issue ofTechnician. He started the articleas an attack against ('andaceGingrich. btit he somehowmanaged to tum il into an attackon the whole gay community.First. Mcllenry statedGingrich became lamousbecause of who her brother is.and "she is nothing more thananother Kato Kaelin strugglingfor a minute and a half of

tame." “bile it may be trueshe became known because ofher hallebrother. i do not recallKaelin ever making any kindof positive differences insociety as Gingrich has done.Her ideas are geared toward abetter. more tolerant world andare not ”simple to dismiss" asMcHenry would like to think.McHenry went on to saypeople cart lead their liveswithout basing them on justone thing. such as their sexuality.Well. no matter how muchsome people would like toignore it. a person's sexualitytsexual identity is a morecorrect terml is a big pan oftheir lives upon which they'llhave to base many decisions.As for homosexuality being achoice. I have to disagreeagain. Why would someone intheir right mind choose to leada life of constant ridicule simplybecause of who they love‘.’While they may eventuallylearn to be comfortable with itand continue a normal.productive life. it's notsomething they choose to be.l‘inally. i would like to saythere is a great amount ofdiscrimination against gaysand lesbians. both apparentand latent. People have beenlired frorn their jobs because

of their sexual identity. and idon't feel this is "statisticallyinsignificant" in any way i doagree with McHenry. however.in saying the workplace is notan appropriate place to talkabout sex. But l also believethis should be the case foreveryone. Why is it fair formarried employ ees to displaypictures of their spouses ontheir desks for everyone tosee? isn't this a blatant displayof their heterosexuality 1’ Itmight make the homosexualemployees uncomfortable. andthat‘s not appropriate.
There are many other aspectsof McHenry's article withwhich i did not agree.includ‘ag his views onhomosexual marriages and the“plight" of homosexuals. But Ido respect the opinions ofothers and will not attempt tochange his. [just want to lethim. and others who share hisviews, know gay men andlesbians are not out to controlthe world. They are out to gainthe respect and a sense ofbelonging in soeiety that everyhuman being deserves.

David GrovesSophomore. Public andinterpersonal Communication
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Maryland
(.1 {lllanf ti ..., Pig. .‘The Patk easily beat the lull cotirtpressure but \lai'yland fowardKeith Ilootli drew a charge fromPinkiiis on a two on oneThe Wolfpack stayed ali\e whenBooth hit ottl\ one ot two freethrows(‘haiice No l' After a Statetimeout with nine seconds left thePack pushed it tip the floor an l gota good shoot that just didn‘t fall forBenjamin Danny Strong kept theball aliye by tipping II to teammate(‘.('. llarison. Harrison rushed aquick shot that just couldn't find itsway into the basket ‘\ tip by litillerfell short .is time expired."I.es said take the first ayailableshot. It felt good when it left myhands and I knew it I missed we

continued from I’acc "two free throws.After an official time-out.Benjaiiitn turned a quick steal into athunderous jam that brought theReynolds Row dies in IIIL‘."I really feel that we base the bestfans in the country." Benjamin said."They got us motiyated. but theyalso distracted Mary land’s players."With a look of disbelief on theirfaces. the Terps were forced to goto freshmen l.aRon Profit andTerrell Stokes with the shot clockrunning low, The Pack defensepressured the youngsters to takeforced shots, w liile holdingMaryland to only one field goal inthe last 3:43 of the game,"We got passiye.” Williams said."We took the pressure off and gotless aggressne State got moreaggressive with the ball. forcingcareless fouls and turnoyers.”But with l3.l< left.Benjamin found a streaking Pinkinsdown the right sideline who justhad one man to beat or a quick dishto Fuller for a possible Pack upset."Al's been playing great. smartbasketball." Robinson said "If he

seconds

had good position for a rebound."Benjamin said.The Terrapins outplayed the Packfor the first .13 minutes of the gameatid led by It) points With eightminutes left. the Wolfpack finallyshowed up and led by the defensefrom guards Benjamin andfreshman lsan Wagner quicklydiminished the 20-point lead.State's pressure defense andoutstanding foul line shootingbrought them right back into it.Maryland reciey'ed its offensiyepunch from senior guard .lohnny’Rhodes who shot eight of nine fromthe floor. hitting three of four froinbehind the arc. and finished with 20points."This was the best comebackwe’ye had all year." Robinson said."We just didn't come out with anyemotion in the first half. The teammental state has been down sinceSaturday's Duke loss."
goes left or right. he scores and wehave a good chance to win thegame."But as Pinkins tried to maneuveraround Maryland's Keith Booth.Booth got in position. drawing thecharge and stalling the Statecomeback.For the moment.Down two with just over nineseconds' left. State beat theMaryland press. but Benjamin'sthreespointer went in and out. andas the put«backs fell just short. theState faithful stood in shock as thePack blew another one."Coach wanted me to take that
final shot," Benjamin said. "It felt
good coming off. and I thought it
was going in."
"We felt good to finally get to

where we could win one."
Robinson said. "It's \ery frustrating.
but we hate to feel that something
good will happen.

"It hurts to base to go hoine and
see all the different ways we
could'ye won."
The Pack now finds itself trying to

find itself. The Pack is in the all-too
familiar spot of trying to recoup
after a gut-wrenching loss.

(Fits/out“: ”on: I'..c» .‘The Pack played a solid gameoffensiyely throughout JeiiiiitciHoward shot all of her field goalsfrom three-point land. hitting seyeiifor eleyeii"The team did a good job ofsetting lots of screens and gettingthe ball to me." Howard said.All the starters finished in doublefigures."Ity'eryone contributed. and that'sa mark of a good team.” Yow said.State rounds out its regular seasonby hosting Wake l-orest on Sundayat 2 pmA win oyer the Deacons coupledwith a Duke loss to Carolina wouldgive State the second seed in theACC 'l'ournanient scheduled for.. on March |~ i.Rock Hill. S.('

Techmcmn Page 5
another snow storm.” she said

0t 0168 The transportation department has ance ortaken steps to It\ the worst areas by(.‘Il’itiqu '1 ‘m Pig. / temporarily filling them with grayel (3w: n... . /"..‘.'.permitting The work cannot be campus lhey said thesedone in wet weather because thenew subgiade material must be drywhen applied The workcannot be done in temperaturesbelow 40 degrees“This is a bad time of year to tryto do something." she said “But.unfortunately. it‘s also the worsttime for these kinds of conditions "Kerley said as long as it's notraining or too cold. the work can be.iccoiiiplished while the ground isstill wet, Workers can dig out thewet material first and then put iiidry iiiatei‘ial.But Reey'c espressed concernabout reports in the farmer‘salmanac of another major snowfallaround March 7. In addition. shesaid that contractors are in highdemand this time of year.(‘ontractors usually take one totwo weeks to renew work ordersand gel cost estimates together.Reeye said. After that. they couldtake as long as a week to begin thework.
“By that time we could have

also

VOLUNTEDIS NEEDED"!
Nib Carou- Chat: Golf'roumneolPrutonwood Country ClubMy tst9. I996
Volunteers needed to WI. nab: withparking. Idmhuoru. amt-inc. caddiu Indmlunlur potil in tiny beW)
A gm! opportunity to watch pmtenionnlgolfsun ollnmorfuw from I close up spotwhile helping rub: “and! for I [rut altar.Proceeds bend“ the Boy! a Girl: (‘lubs()me County
Volunlrcr! who work mm hallo-y shinswill mam (no guru You for one round0! Rollo! Prulonwoml and III volunteerswill he innud to a very wed-I volunmrpony Monday. May 10st Pruumwuod.
()buln Volunteer "181nm form n theI’mvrnlty Voluntrcr Office or call thetoumnmrnt ol'lkr ll tndlylW
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North Carolina Center Foffljproduetive Medicine PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680
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ONCE AGAIN THE
POLICE OFFICERS
NAILED THE
CARPENTER FOR
SPEEDING.

funding for the pothole repairswill come from I)()'lspecified for maintenance budgets
Officials from both the PhysicalPlant and DOT said they haye nothad to tap emergency funds for therepairs.
“All these areas are on ourmaintenance schedule to beresurfaced iii the next two years."she said.
Physical Plant director James\"espi said the money for hisdepartment's repairs will comefioiii the plant‘s regular budget
I.ast slllllllit‘t‘. the ti'ai‘isportatiotidepartment resurfaced lots at l: SKing Village T his summer. theyplan to resurface lots at FraternityCourt.

iiiiproyeinents will be importantnext year when I) H Hill libraryftflil‘aitts open aiouiid the clockMa ian Izstes. an adyiser forStudent (ioyei‘nment. urged anintrease in awareness.programs to ensure allstudeiits‘ safety
"I don‘t want this to affect

salcly

only the few students notintimidated by the night." shesaid
A letter from \tiles indicatedsupport for programs that willbe implemented Theseprograms include moreworkshops on sc\il.tlharassment. .i policy for hiringmore women faculty andadditional blue lights

ATTENTION I‘IIOI‘IT OWLS...
Part-Time Positions available for Loaders and
Unloaders $8.00 per hour
no weekends paid weekly

(ALI 790-7294 OR SEE CAMPUS REP FRIDAYS
lOAM-IPM

20% to 50%
BELOW RETAIL PRICES
EVERY BUSINESS DAY

0 90 Day Cash - Terms to 36

EOE M/F

'YESl Complete
Home Furnishings

Choose from 100’s
0 Woods 0 Styles 0 Fabrics

Monk’s Warehouse Fumlture
Hwy. 64 E. Raleigh. at Knightdalc - 266-3631

Hwy. 401 5. Raleigh. (1/2 mile 50. Wake Tech) 0 552-6653

begins Tues.
I)(‘_L{IIIS Werl.

DUKE'S TEST PREP
Affordable and Convienent-Call today to Register!

0GRE PREP CLASS only 5
nights. Mar.OGMAT PREP CLASS only $320
nights. May' H: 6- Hip!“

-LSAT PREP CLASS only $275begins Thursday nights May' It}
Office of Continuing Education and Stiiiinici' Session

(‘AII 684 6259 to register

320
5 or Sat. mornings. Mar.2

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET DINNER

r.___.__.__

SUPER SALAD BAR AND SOUP OF THE DAYDELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTALASAGNA AND ICE CREAMHOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD
$3.99 EACH

11-4 PERSONS PER COUPON)
3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)'1851-6994 ,/ \mNOT VALID thu any ornzn orrcn , ._'_EXPIRES.212€IDG--—--—---_-_--

PEACECORPS

The benefits last a lifetime!

Imagine yourself advising local
governments on financial planning in
the Ukraine...assisting farmers to

improve crop production in
Guatemala...or designing and building
small dams in Mali. These are just some
of the hundreds of opportunities the

Peace Corps has to offer.

For more information, call:
Tanya Lipton-McGee

Office of International Programs
306-A Nelson Hall

515-5340 {5“"a, ‘.

Spring Break Party

Fribam Februam 231%

The NEW BAR

Captain Cook 8. The
Coconurs

Doors open at 9pm
18 to party

another No Rush proouction
828-5233 for more info

WOULD
YOU

MARRY
THIS
MAN?-

We can’t figure it
out either. but
apparently, someone
would
In fact. he's getting
married this
Saturday, An ex— ‘
stripper. a onetime
photography editor
for PIM'I’Ct',

Good luck. Tim.

he even met the members of Bow Wow
Wow. Tim Ellington will be tying the knot and
jetting his way With his bride to New Orleans,

21 to brink
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[ Help Wanted ]
WANTED WORKERS « Energetic.vi"l\ers It: our stock ‘ill orderstut and sh p beautitul PromPageant and Eveningwear gownsMany orders to ship and workerswho are turl 01 energy and willingla work $7 hour Alternoon

February 23. 1996

How to reach us
[f you would like to place a classified ad.

3 issue dates ill advance Lt? noon
l issue date in advance La" noon

L Help Wanted J
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNEsister brother camp NortheastPennsylvania 5206:1896 Havethe most memorable Summer atyour trial Coaches teachers andcollege age students lor TeamSports. Tennis Gymnmastics,

17m"‘W'SEF 3433.371; 8‘»m»!
Ilrst‘la}. \lr boxed adsare sold h\ the .‘nlumu:utll itll A rill |\ onetritiimu tilde Jltd onelilkh tall Suuph decidethe \l.’L' ill will ad intiiltimn inches andmultipll the number orital hi the appropriateiate

[ Help Wanted |
AFTERNOON supervisor orpreschoolers needed 360 m M-FMay lead to liilitirne summeremployment Millbrook CljunlryDay School '8‘ 7568
PART TIME Customer support

evening and or weekend hauls Fine Arts Swimming Sailing posrticn Workingfouts 5 9'“available Temporary Please call Camping Nature Cheerleading M” 'F" ”5‘ ”5 ‘ Wrndows‘rvonne at 1.919l467v6994 Drama Director e‘pgl'efcf a "W“ “a“ ”at“ 5Videographer Photographer Driver 3‘ “bl "'1 ’0GET paid to playi Youth ‘glsl Chet 8 Assistant GVMNASTICS “WWI neededcounselors needed now tor early Bookkeeper Kitchen E ‘ , '1\;;8 8’5 ,arrivals ‘-9am and alter school Groundperson On Campus ‘pe’eme 9°“ ‘ \‘ ~ .
3'5 0'“ programs MU“ be Interviews March 27th 1 800* LOCAL moving company needs0051“"? '0“? ““009' F‘W'ble W0“ 279-3019 lull-tune and part time help Willschedu‘es Call the Cary FamilyVMCA 469-9622 for application
LOOKING lot nanny in NorthRaleigh home Excellent pay 2children TVF 8 30-4 00 Call 676.1350 or lax letter of Interest to67671552
FURNITURE delivery afternoonsand Saturday North Raleigh storeIdeal tor student Call lorappointment 872-0160
PART time ioc- yard work. llexiblehours 56 hr call 7'81 «1679
EASY MONEY llexible hours musthave own car 87 hr Bring yourmoms Call Teri 647-6177
SUMMER JOBS All landrwatersports-Prestige Children s CampsAdirondack Mountains near LakePlamd Call 1-800-786-5373
CASHIER stock person andCustomer service personnelneeded at Neomonde Deli Goodpay and benetits Flexible hrs Call828-1628 or apply at 3817 DeryiSt Raleigh NC
5100.000 FIRST YEAR.-omm.55rons posSible We need"ecruiters trainers and managers34hr recorded message l~600-$595685
DOWNTOWN Raleigh law lii’h

Students Needed!
Earn up to $2 tilltls month\\ orlvulg on (rinse hhtps orland-lour companiesWorld travel illau anNit-\lco the Caribbeanetc I Seasonal andFull- l‘lme employmentin allablc \o mperlenwnecessarv Formore‘lutonnatliiu callCruise I'mpliwrrlinr hernias(206) 971-3550 ext, (53595

SUMMER opportunity Work andplay wrth children in summer daycamp located in the Foothills orNC Call Wilkes YMCA 910-838-3991 Ask Ior Denise Apply Now'
SUMMER opportunity Work andplay with chllren in Summer daycamp located in the loothills 01 NC910838-3391 Ask tor DeniseApply nowl
C PROGRAMMERS wanted lorsaltwater development lrrm UNIXrqd SOL andTELECOM telephony a plus FaxreSumes 919—872-1645
FUNDRAISERS needed musthave Outgoing personality andt m ' good telephone vorce 57-9 hr"‘ . l i .l rdas adpa‘rt a open no to 1: bonus Full limeiParl timeopen abe person m 35515 M available Ask tor Frank 787-errands Must have own vehicle 7762and be able to work Monday.Wednesday. and Fridayalternrmns this semester and mid-May ("Waugh mid-AugustOccasional heavy lifting rm: to 70b5 . required Call Jerry Smith at528435,“

DAIRY QUEEN posrlionsavailable Part-time llexrble heursL132-6733 Western Blvd

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

EARN $17,585

HELP wanted $7 hr s$150imohOuSlng allowance Largesl rentalseryice on the Outer Banks 3' NCNews Headi Ca » Dona torapplication and housing nlo 80076622122
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS $21 hrbenellts NO experiencenecessary will train Application ~into cai119191685-8437

work aroi‘nd school schedule57 50 hr Call tor an intervrew3628355
TELEMARKETING No 59"lnginvolvedl We have severalopenrngs' These posmons arepart-time evenings 59 p m Mon-Fri Please apply immediately tobe CO'lSldele for one 01 theseopen “gs Good commissionbased pay excellent work ngconditions and no selling' Calltoday to apply Ask lor Toddbased Chemlawn 834».372‘9
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGpositions are now available atNational Parks Forests 8 WildlilePreserves Excellent benefitsbonuses' Call t-206-971-3620 extN53593
SMALL downtown :tigatlon lawtirm needs dependable detailoriented individual interested inlaw P T lleXIble hgurs Mallmama to PO Box 1069 RaleighNC 27602 or call 8325000 forotllce manager
GYMNASTIC instructor needed-exaerience preterred but notnecessary Background w childrenhe‘plui 9'9‘467-0946
GIRLSCOUT resident camp needsnd‘viduais wth ability to work ascounselors water“ont arts 8.cratts or health supervisor EEOCall Susan Hagood 9108614196
RALEIGH Cotintry Club l5accepting applications tor serversF P time 23176055 012315503J00 Pearlree Lane near WakeMedical Center
NEEDED- Dependable andarticulate person in protessronalenvrronment as a receptionist3 304 30 T W TH and every otherF S M $7 hr Deana Byrd orHeather Mitchell 0876-5398

Open Rate ................. $9.00 I
weekly contract $8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
[00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
[000 inch contract ..... $6.75

iiit‘ llt‘t" Rdtc‘s tII‘L‘ based iltl\Kltl\i\ lillt‘regardless at length or “(lid oiJl‘hl't’HJlll‘n Simply figure therutttlher ilt llIlC\ in your ad.Llll‘lHC the number or days leu\Al\ll to run the ad. and the thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items nltisthe prepaid N'ii cucptmus

rag ,il Pcr

3“ l'fifr‘fzéi'wfi‘iwr’fl‘1m3‘fii 9" " u. i
[ Help Wanted ]
O'CHARLEV'S IS hiring serversbussers. cooks. and hostessesPlease call us 6847-6500 or stopby Mon -5at bi‘w 2-4 pm 8661 SixForks Rd
DRAFTING experience availablefor experienced turbo CADoperator Must havetransportation Flexible hours 8-5M-F Apply Triangle Case Work781-2270
ENERGETIC. responsible andcaring individuals needed to workw/chlldren in summer day campsF'P-tlme posrtlons Apply VWCA1012 Oberlin Road 828-3250
HELP WANTED Near campusRetail garden center now hiringpart time help lor spnng' Ortice 8outSlde help needed Workexperience needed Plant IDclasses helplul. retail experience amust' 15‘25 hrsiiwk (weekendwork a must) Hours Mon-Sat830am-6pm,Sun1-5pmApply in person or call 851-3212for more inlo Buchanan's Nursery5108 Western Blvd
FILM VIDEO I JOURNALISMMAJORS Summer Videographerposrtlons Indivrduals wanted toshoot summer camp VldSOS Geta rob get experience. get paidlGet an application by calling.CAMP TV 800/284-8437
TRUCK driver wanted for aRaleigh recycling route wlii traintor this part time weekend posmonMust enloy phySical labor andhave a good driving record Call787-082010r more inlormatlon
BUILD resume Learn details 01book publishing Publisher seeksintern lor T unpaid clericalposrtion Write to Intern PO Box31226 Raleigh NC 27622 or tax919-781-9042
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 1835 with nosmoking history needed toparticipate En EPA UNC AirPollution Studies LungProcedurestaronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum ul 510 hr irqualitied Free PIIySlCa' T'ravP'paid outsrde 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 9660604 tor moreinlorrnation
WE are iooking tor movablehard working nd vrduals toestablish distribution L€"'t‘:lt‘ilocally nationally andinternationally Our busmess hadover $5 billion in annual sales lastyear and has risen llllrt‘iallCa‘ly byan average of 30% each year Youdetermine you' own workschedule Training is provided For

I Help Wanted J l
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssociates 20-40 hrs wkMornings alternoons, evenings. orcombination Experience notrequired Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter North Hills Mail orCary Towne Center
ASSISTANT MANAGER IN FASTFOOD. Taco Time at Cary TowneCenter M-S 6-10pm Up to $7 hrApply in person
Nanny young, allluent Carycouple seeks nanny lor their twoboys 13 and newborn) Flexiblehours and great pay Excellentoption lor summer studentRelerences mandatory 3627811Brent or Jill Wilkins

Volunteer Services
VOLUNTEER-VISII With anomebOund man once a weekBring library books, small groceryshopping. lust talking Call NCState Volunteer Servrces to nelp'5152441
WANT to volunteer. but dontknow where to start" NC StateVolunteer Services Will give yousome direction Call us at 515-2441 or stop by Our otllce in 2007Harris Hall Our olllce heurs areTuesdays and Thursdays I2 45pm to 2 15 pm

WW“4.5121, that? their are“ . :1. some.
mmTIN [1120 I1.‘th II ”R Il‘NH [‘3 L“HZJ [716" lll‘l‘N IlllH2min as

assumes mulls-tan" nus» .
l lTravel

SUMMER
ABROAD

Ill Ti14ININ)!ll)2.! SJ1‘)

9d: KCSUMmMud
Earn Credit and
Have Fun in:

Australia, Vienna,
London, Oxford,

Italy, France,
Mexico or Prague

APPLY NOW!
Deadline: Mar 15

Comoct NCSU Study Abroo515-2087 208 PollenSludy_Abrood @ncsu edu
d

I For Sale I
CLOTHES dryer-Apt469-5903 srze $95
1 PAIR men's 112~13l green blackKoliach Ski Boots 1 pair men 5Dynamic Skis iv maker bindingsand 1 pair Scott ski petes All ingood condition Three 'or $250 1pair men s i12-131 green redCaber sk boots-good ccndition5100 Carl J D Smith .s Raleigh83-1-6010 day 83-18868 evening
1 PAIR Ladies in 12-71 ”on? grevCaper ski boot 8 I pair ladies 150large skis w 'Tyrolia bindings Bott‘in good ctr-oil Ol'l'SlSO 1 pat'ladies to 1 2% while kctlacn skiboots, 1 pair ladies 170 Dynamicskis w Marke' bindings 5 1 pair skipoles‘ All in good condition S225Cali .l D Smi'h in Raleigh 8’34001C Day 84673868 Evening
BACKPACK portable CD ROMdrive wsourzfl dua speed Latelyused $400 851. '9‘”)

Autos For Sale
93 SUBARU IMPREZA tom doorsedan Auto elet door Win $880092 NISSAN SENTRA 2t]! sodan 5speed S’i‘5011e62 5256 eavemessage

Policy Statemnt
While Tei'liniililrl is not to he held responsible tilldamages or lim due to I'raudulcnt Jil\Cnl\nl('lll\, “Cmake eler} ettort til preieut talxe or misleadingadvertisingr from appearing In our publication It youfind an) ad questionable. please let us knilvi~ .is viewish to protect ourincomenience

For Rent J
FAULKEN ridge 38R/2ba includeswasher/dryer +Ull|ll185 859-601 3
HOUSE Raleigh Gilbert Ave38R/1ba. liying room. screenedporch. no relrlgerator. large yard,pets negotiable $500 BarkerRealty 821-2222
DUPLEX lor rent in West Raleigh-Thea Lane 2BR/2 Sba livmg room.eat-in kllCth, lrreplace. wash/dryconnection. NO pets $600 BarkerRealty 821-2222

Lost& Found
LOST: Heavy gold cross Feb 13Tompkins-CaldwellComplex/Parking Iot Reward 515-4176
FOUND: 1 Mega-Calculator Call5123951 it lost

Tutoring
NEED HELP WITH CALCULUS.TRIGONOMETRV. ALGEBRA.STATISTICS? CALL 851-9774.515-6806.

TRZASH--We idolize your madpowers up in this peace Pleaserub some oil on us Have pity onus (ll i‘m so anal. get out") Erinand Dawn iraquetball champ)

readers lflllll art} prmihle

r Miscellaneous ]
TAXES?? STUDENT SPECIALMost student tax returns tar as lowas $15 For CPA quality at imiiCPA prices. Contact Richard l.DyerCPA «2 8511351
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use oi tools withinstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andInstruction we have the lownstprices in Raleigh Now ljdt'ylrlqLitespeed Titanium, Full UNIVDIIJand Jams Tune ups $19 QS webthis ad Serving NCSU Since til ‘4833-4588
NEEDED 36 people to lose, weightnow Guaranteed' 100% naturall1-800-299-6232 ext 3235
RESPONSIBLE people to (leanhouses and apartments wrll wnrharound your schedule Partrtimeand tull»time call 467-7218
FEEL BETTER WITH MASSAGE.Great student rates American 8.European Massage Clinic 7909750
ZAP the lat lose up to 30llls .10day 100% money back guaranteeAll natural and doctorrecommended Free samples andask about a discount Call Melissaa11919l405‘2241

PARTTIME! more inlormation about this Roommates ACROSS 37 Vim river beastOpportunity. call 919-782 6480 ‘ 1 George 39 Bad 2 Chlet Norse 20 “What KindSure you could use them M0" and Tues only between 3-9 Burns hairplece deity 01 Foot —— 7"-. FEMALE d dt k t, I, t .money-who couldn‘t." 'nle pm share zbangba’lqgse:m::a:m: portrayal ‘0 Palm; , 3 Crazy 23 Surround.Anny Resetze caril‘hgg )crjOu AREA LAW FIRM looking for NCSU Cameron Village Ayau 4 Plcnlc dromlc lllle 4 "Venus and Ed by
Pam mtzhiiaranehlishngnfr' courier $5 hr m leage 3 2 to non-smoker ronrcartler “ampere! 4‘ Character Adonis” 24 “Damn
gaitauine plus some grPat relnbursment- must have own Grad 0r Prol htelel'ed W 233- 8 J09 assass'n? painter Yankees"benefits. 3mm ripporuimijes to IranSDorlation looking for someone ‘311 H 8299683 trim 12 Actress/ 45 Pornted 5 Left at sea? roleQuality for even more money who can start IMMEDIATELY Call FEMALE n. a . g h director remark 6 Call-day 25 nitriteto ‘nntir'ue your education Marla at 7824““ Ncgga ‘8 bl; shared ritulse Lupino 48 Rescuer's link 26 Ouayle'st , ‘ near e avalia ‘6 imme' la e y iYou'llalmbf: gem“ Vina]? FUN "MES ENTERTAINMENT 5344 we 13 Busy With rope 7 Reply to successorhairltr‘lv‘ii; #:1321392 at SERWCE needs emenamers ,0, , 14 Tear 50 Needle “What'cha 27 It takes“(audit I { Dames w”, ”am rop Day ,0. TAKE up lease tor rest 01 15 Hitchcock case doing?" the cake"l" S‘m money otso dancxn tele ram messen iais semester d‘ ”mew-V Towers A“ mOV‘e 51 Corner 8 L d ' 28 E ‘rippinuniucs A DIRCW‘ 9. g ‘ ‘ 9' last tor a 5250 orscouuri Male a y s xpanswemake new mends children 5 party dentertanérs 0' Few“) $93029 17 Chop- 52 Move partner 29 Sloths. 'R . , ,. hm: Singers. Come tans all ‘ SIICKS? ra ldl 9 R VI W T .Anny eser'vevou at i (9'9w72-2992 . 18 H 53 AD 8 8 8 32 AUlhOTSiiinsiiiemuon 1 N Tray, el orn ct Reed bonus“1mm . N(“N lil‘iASlN( I LIVE-IN NOUSEKEEPER/NANNY ‘9 Scenery 54 Garden 10 |ndlvisrble 33 Constitu-nlen minkaggfi‘m 1 ‘ mm 6/97 Responsible and SPRING Break in Daytona chewer spot 11 Gridiron tlonal“m, mli: ' l()l' i‘ all 96 Independent kids ages 6 11 3114 person Panama Padre and 21 Tiny 55 Conductor scores: 35 Early bird?Wonderlut Cary home Days Steamboat also available Booking COIODISI de Waart abbr. 36 Ran Ihl’O hr- l' l' i ~ a ”9| 46 i —2500 1.).)_ 1 J43 generally ire: work arierkmodr Direct Saves refuses-rm 22 Antelope or DOWN 16 Twisty- the blenderevenings. an some wee en 5 N ' _I umrouunl: instead Car/references Great lor Save money °" travel. “a" automobile 1 Arizona horned 38 Hyd"?I App] V NOW rad student Top Day and great Sondra for more inlormation 662» 26 Formal phobic‘ Am RESERVE ‘ gnwronmenl Call 38770666 0671 wear 39 A‘lUde (l0)— - 29 Blackbird 42 Magnitude30 Oft-tattoo- 43 Oklahoma§d word ANSWERS TO City
TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM 3‘ $4323?" 3333“ ‘4 555533
iWE. ,, , DEADLINES poet P" merrier' "ONE- . 32 Mani l 1 ”UN”Deadlinefor classified Line Items p“ a ShOl’lADDRESS: is one publication date in fraudulently ELSEWHERE I" 45 FOUO~l afvance by noon. All Classified 33 Mrs TODAY'S dation.usz d ltd ‘ ad “t L ne Items must be prepaid. '‘ any an run RUN DATES E No than one ad perform J Technician acce ts Mastercard. Herman TECHNICIAN 46 Packed
I II H II at LaI‘TL It”? [*7 1—1 F—I m “r" ° 34 plunger awayGUIDELINES ”5 ed ‘7 ““5“35 Aurora'sCATEGORIES CLASSIFIED RATES Put one word per block. Price ad a/k/a 49 glheM|se, by comparing/inn! line of ad to . aYWllgm0 Typing Rates Day Day Day 3 Day Day 5 Day Add. ll of days wanted to run. Phone 36 BleCle part 2'23 Levtn0 Hr‘lp Wanted numbers are one word. ‘O For Sale Line 1 2 73 ‘3 1') 7' 2h ‘0 (us til 59 It 80 50 :rLce/month is ofrleb mgrdi ll of l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11OAI:F 5-1 ., V 77. eroomsor'o atssoneo R‘qurrigmgfesa e Line 2 .5 1H “5 ‘M Ill 2b 12 .H 14.23 55 30rd. Washer/dyer is one word. 12 iii-"’7' _e. ‘77 v ., ”—7,. rr ‘ i , , - ‘ ‘ nce run. an a can be pulled.g :‘iilrilfh‘ireir Services 3 “"9 3 ‘ 3" ,7 ) 2‘) I I (6 I i ’H IS 90 60 buzwi‘t‘hout qu?d&W2 can bold. 15 16 _T’ _M7‘ -5 ‘ . r i un er ne or In c eat no extra 170 UN 8‘ Hum -< Line 4 1. ill I2 ll 1) an IR 22 19 75 65 co“ No on “m “ems If I f0 Personals ° Line 5 5 57 It) in I l 2:; 17 or; 2I I‘) 22 e7 70 malllnu- allmvflve days delivery- ,3O Rides/Riders § I 19 20o Mlscetlaneimg Line is 21 i l rm is $94 20 rl4 2.x :3» 25 27 75 Deliluerhoringait to: L“. cc 1: ctan s“g {righting OW’ 6 7 l7 12 73 ill 78 '20 H1) '2’, 4t; 27 ()5 l 00 323 Witherspoon Student Center 2‘ 22 23 [24 25Campus Box 8608 _u _- _ue. ,_. LL,Raleigh. NC 27695-8608 26 27 28 29 30 lAft"! Classifieds 4 I“M 1 01' Fax to: 515-5133 31 T” 32 ‘ 33 " ,“T‘”
Lin¢2 . 29*"..,O Visa O (‘hl'r'k 3‘ 35 I 33 ifLine 3 0 Master (‘arrl O ('lisll l(_ t 37 as 39Liner! a” .fi- 77.,e_. ,7,
Line 5 Expiration Date 40 41
Line 6 l'rlrrl lliilrlr'r \iHIH‘i ‘7 7 7 45 ‘6 ‘7 48 49 V 7
on" Address. 7 50 5‘1"""h‘h‘n" .

Cit St; I * Zi _- L. ._y/ I r p 7,, 7 53 a 5‘
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CRYI’TOQUIP

(i l’ X W l M l l P Q V W
KURTXW' (iiilXWBl
l’ l- l R W A Q \' W .\ l-' ll K W l’ «
l) W ll Y ti ll 1 K W W A 'l‘ l‘ M

loday's ( .erIthtlip clue: K equals 1’
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/m o.) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2. PO Box 641 1. Riverton NJ 08077.
lhe (Zryptoqulp is a substitution cipher itl whit ll oneletter stands tor another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Sin 'le letter» shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you klllt‘\ tohunting vowels. Solution l\ by trial and error,~ 1996 by King Features Syndicate. lnc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer


